Specialists in complex concrete forming and ﬁnishing

Dry & wet sprayed concrete applica�on
Groundwork & drainage exper�se
Ground strengthening & stabilisa�on
Hard & so� landscaping
Concrete repair & refurbishment
Industrial ﬂooring solu�ons

Trusted exper�se
Midas Construc�on (UK) Limited has become renowned
for the professionalism, precision and accuracy of our work.
Our excep�onal breadth of experience in the ﬁeld of
complex concrete forming and ﬁnishing has earned us
a respected proﬁle within the UK construc�on industry.
We are trusted for our �mely, accurate and cost-eﬀec�ve
in-situ solu�ons for all aspects of concrete laying,
powerﬂoat ﬁnishing, dry & wet sprayed concrete applica�ons,
groundworks and complex drainage solu�ons, hard and
so� landscaping, concrete repairs, and industrial ﬂooring.

www.midascontructionuk.com

Our clients include: Local Authori�es such as the London Boroughs of
Southwark, Camden, Westminster, and Bexley, plus Wycombe, Burton upon
Trent and Scarborough; companies including Charter PLC, Freestyle Skateparks,
RDA Architects, DIVE Architects, J Poling & Associates, Reddington Group.

Skateparks

We’re among the UK’s leading concrete
skate park builders - a testament to our
capabili�es in concrete construc�on.
Concrete is ideally suited to skateparks,
but it requires excep�onal skill to
prepare, lay & ﬁnish. Successful skate
parks need the smoothest surface
possible, requiring precision applica�on
of sprayed concrete, followed by
me�culous ﬁnishing. Power ﬂoat &
highly-skilled hand towelling is essen�al
to achieve a perfectly uniform surface,
with smooth radius curves that are free
from any ripples or aberra�ons.

Midas Construc�on have been
the contractor of choice for many
of the UK's premier skateparks.
Concrete is the preferred medium
for skatepark construc�on but
requires excep�onal skill in its
implementa�on, from the ini�al
groundwork prepara�on all the
way through to ﬁnal ﬁnishing of
the surface. It's fair to say that
the quality of the concrete can
make or break a skate park.
Our reputa�on for excellence on
these most demanding of projects
reﬂects the experience and
exper�se that we are able to
bring to them.
We have constructed more than
40 skate parks around the UK,
including ﬂagship projects
such as Cantelowes in Camden
where, in addi�on to extremely
complex formwork, we performed
all ancillary works including the
pathways, drainage, and both
hard and so� landscaping.

From ini�al ground
works through to
ﬁnished skate
park, every stage
requires a wealth
of skill & exper�se
to ensure success
and avoid costly or
wasteful mistakes.

Whites Grounds skate park, at
London Bridge (right), is quite
unique. A fully featured skate park
built under the atmospheric 19thcentury railway arches of London
Bridge.
Every skatepark project presents
not just speciﬁc engineering
challenges but also a host of
other considera�ons: working
closley with architects, park
designers and local authority
oﬃcers; thorough and accurate
project management; and the
need for good communica�on
and a considerate, responsible
a�tude toward both the local
community and the environment
during construc�on. Approaching
every project with equal
commitment & professionalism,
we bring a proven track record in
successfully fulﬁlling every aspect
of these diverse demands.

Midas Construc�on (UK)
Limited are at the forefront
of specialist concrete
construc�on techniques
and the produc�on of
freeform designs and
advanced formwork
solu�ons. We also provide
vital site prepara�on
exper�se in the areas
of groundwork, ground
strengthening & stabilisa�on,
drainage systems, together
with hard & so� landscaping.

Drainage, landscaping & u�li�es
We are specialists in all aspects of drainage and pump chamber
installa�on, as well as complex soakway systems designed to drain
mass areas where there is no exis�ng pipe infrastructure in place. In
addi�on to these type of groundworks we also undertake ancillary
site works that can include service duc�ng, access roads & pathways,
and hard and so� landscaping.

Health & safety
Midas Construc�on (UK) Limited
recognise that full and conscien�ous
compliance with Health & Safety
prac�ce is of paramount importance
in our industry. The safety and welfare
of our employees and the public is
priori�sed in all aspects of site and
opera�onal prac�ce.
All our opera�ves are always fully
trained in the use of any equipment,
and we keep safety awareness training
up to date with regular on and oﬀ site
courses. We ensure compliance with
industry requirements to meet the
standards set out by the CSCS
(Construc�on Skills Cer�ﬁca�on
Scheme), and all our opera�ves
hold valid CITB cer�ﬁca�on.

Concrete forming, drainage
& groundwork specialists
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